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.0 INTRODUCTION

The SnowmobileTrails Advisory Committee(SnoTRAC)wascreatedin 1999by
the Alaska StateParksDirector to evaluateand rank SnowmobileTrail Grant
Applications. SnoTRACalso works on policies andprogramsto benefitAlaska's
snowmobilers.Guidelinesfor SnowmobileTrail Signing and Placementwas adopted by SnoTRAC in December2000as the standardfor signsand signagefor the
SnowmobileTrails GrantProgram.
Snowmobilerstravelbeyond their local trail systemsmuchmore frequentlynow
than everbefore. Whentraveling on unfamiliar trails, a rider's enjoymentand safety
are greatlyenhancedby uniform trail route markings,detailedinformation signage,
and careful identificationof potentialhazards.Fewexperiencesin snowmobiling
rival for unpleasantness
the feeling of being lost, hungryand low on fuel, somewherealong a poorly signedtrail.
Groomingand trail routing is an importantcomponentof a good trail system,howeverbasicsigning shouldbe a top priority for all trails. Every club must accepttrail
signing as their first priority. The trail administrator,landowner,rider, local club
and organizedsnowmobiling in generalall benefit from good basicsigningprac-

tices.
The purposeof snowmobiletrail signsis to:
a) guide and regulatethe flow of traffic alongthe trails,
b) warn riders of trail characteristicsand potentialhazardsand
c) provide informationnecessaryto the enjoymentof the recreation.
Unifonn snowmobiletrail signing will:
a) enhancethe safetyand securityof persons,vehiclesand property,
b) improve travel within and betweencommunitiesand
c) professionalizeand promoterecreationalsnowmobiling.
Many clubs havedevelopedand implementedexcellentsigningprograms.In other
areas,local traffic conditions or limited resourcesmakeelaboratesigningsystems
inappropriateor impossible.Regardlessof local circumstances,everytrail must be
signedto a minimum level which exhibits a fundamentalconcernfor the safetyof
those usingit.

2.0 PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT
This documentprovidesguidelinesfor the effective placementof signs on Alaska
.snowmobile trails. It shouldbe seenas a processto improve snowmobiletrail
developmentin a safeand costeffective manneras opposedto a rigid policy statement. It is anticipatedthat as a resultof ongoing communicationand development,
that theseguidelineswill continueto evolve throughtime.
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3.0 TRAIL SIGNING REQUIREMENTS
This manualhas beendevelopedto provide the minimumguidelinesfor regulatory,
warning signsand trail markers.Theseguidelinesshould beappliedto all designated snowmobiletrails that are opento the public. Their placementshould follow the
guidelinesdescribedin Section4.

4.0 TRAIL SIGN PLACEMENT
What sign to usewhereis dealt with in the next section.This sectionprovidesbasic
infonnation on how signsare to be orientedand installed.

SIGN ORIENTATION
The most critical part of sign
mounting is understandinghow
reflective signswork. One good
analogyis to think of reflective
signsas mirrors. To maximizethe
nighttime view of the sign it must
be placed at eye level,
perpendicularto the directionof
travelof the trail. This orientation
also ensuresthat the sign is
visible overthe longestpossible
period so that the rider hasa
chanceto understandthe message
and to reactaccordingly.This
importantconceptis illustrated
by Figures I and 2.

a) Signs placed too high do not reflect
headlight beams back to the rider.

b) Signs placed at tha rider's eye level reflect
back correctly and are much easier to see.

Figure 1 -Sign Orientation, Side View

Figure 3 definesan imaginary"window" for sign locations.Signsshouldbe
orientedperpendicularto trail within a 5.0 ft x 5.0 ft areawhich starts3.0 ft from
the trail's edgeand 2.0 ft abovethe trail. Signsmountedoutsidethe window will
not performas well.
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a) Signa facing the trail do not renect
headlight beams back to the rider.

RIGHT

b) Signs placed perpendicular to the trail
reflect headlights back to rider correctly.
Figun 2 -Sign Orientation, Plan View

Figure J -RecommendedSign ~atioD Window

4.2 POSTING DISTANCES
What is the properdistancebeforea hazardto placea warning sign?Thereare
severalfactorsinvolved in calculatingthe minimum postingdistanceincluding:
sign legibility or recognition; decisionmaking time; the coefficientof friction
betweenthe track and snow; a comfortablebreakingdistance;and the initial
speedof the snowmobilewhenthe sign is seenby the operator.
In theseguidelineswe are dealing with warningand regulatorysigns with the idea
that we wantthe snowmobileto be able to cometo a completestopbeforethe
obstructionor trail condition. In somecasea completestopis not necessary.but we
suggestpostingdistanceshouldbe sufficient for a completestop in the eventthat it
is necessary.
The factor with the greatesteffect on the calculationsfor postingdistancesis speed
of the vehicle whenthe operatorseesthe sign. For this reason,the following sign
placementdistancetable is basedon speedin miles per hour. It becomesthe sign
crew's responsibilityto estimatethe commonappropriatespeedson the portion of
the trail wherethe signsare being installed.The intent of the table is to give a
recommendedminimum distanceand an acceptablerangeratherthan a
specifieddistance.
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Sign Placement Table

4.3 MOUNTING CONSIDERATIONS
The methodsusedto mount trail signsvary greatlydependingon the intended
permanenceof the installation.The following points provide guidancein selecting
an appropriatemountingmethodto suit your circumstance.
Q Generally,signs should beplacedto the right of the trail to confonn with the
riders' familiarity with highwaysigns.
Q The sightline from the driver to the sign mustbe clear for the entire distance
through which the sign is intendedto be viewed.This requiresroutine
monitoring.
Q Signsshould beplacedas late in the fall as possibleand removedpromptly at
the end of the season.This reducesvandalism,reducespotentialtrespassand
conservessign life by reducingexposureto the sunand elements.
Q Mounting signs on living treesis not recommended.If it is the only alternative,
use aluminumnails. Ensurethat all nails are removedwhenthe signsare

removed.
On posts,usebolts or screwsinsteadof nails to reducevandalismand theft. A
cordlessdrill with sparebatterypacksis an ideal tool to drive screwsproviding
the signholesare predrilled.
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Q Use an existing mounting object suchas a fence post only if it is within the
recommendedsign location window and the permissionof the ownerhas been
obtained.
~ Use durablematerialsfor permanentinstallations,ie. flexible plastic,fiberglass,
steel,or pressuretreatedlumber.
Q If more than one sign is used at the samelocation,they shouldbe placed
vertically with the most important sign on top.
Q It must be remembered that the trail will be used in both directions. Separate and
often different signing is required for each direction of travel.

3!)Signingis often done by personswho arefamiliar with the trail and who know
where they are and where they are going. Whenputting up signs,imagine that
you have neverbeenin this areaor on this trail before. Try to picture what signs
would be necessaryto get you safelyto your destination.
Q Have your signagereviewedby someonelessfamiliar with the areato identify
locationsthat needimprovement.
Q Overuseof signs shouldbe avoided.Only authorizedtrail signsshouldbe
allowed to avoid clutter and confusion.Signagepostedby businesses
shouldbe
carefully controlled by the trail operator.
Q Extra regulatoryand warning signsshouldbe carried on grooming equipmentand
by patrollersto replacethosewhich have beenlost or damaged.
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5.0 STANDARD TRAIL SIGN LIST
The key to establishinga unifonn signing systemis the developmentof a list of
standardsignsbasedon the InternationalAssociationof SnowmobileAdministrators (IASA) Guidelinesfor SnowmobileTrail Signing.The regulatoryand warning
signslisted in this sectionare the minimumrecommended.
5.1
5.2
5.3
5.4

REGULATORY SIGNS
WARNING SIGNS
TRAIL MARKERS
INFORMATIONAL
SIGNS

6.0 EXAMPLES OF SIGN USE
The following six pictogramsare intendedto give signingcrewsan exampleof a
few of the basicsituationsthat they will encounteron mosttrails. Only a few of the
signscontainedin section5.0 are shownin thesepictogramexamples.It is very
possiblethat future updatesof this manualmay containexamplesshowingthe
placementof additionalsigns,but the distancewill still correspondto the table in
section4.2.
Thesepictogramsserveas simplistic guidelinesfor use on snowmobiletrail. It is
understoodthat unusualsituationsmay be encounteredrelating to trail conditions,
topography,man-madeobjects or othercircumstancesthat will requiresome
modificationsto typical signplacement.The mostsuitableplacementof eachsign
mustbe determinedat the site where all variablesare visible. It would be prudentto
documentthe casewhere sign placementis outsidethe rangeindicatedin this
manualand preparewritten justification for your files.

6.1
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6

ROAD CROSSING
BRIDGE
TRAIL INTERSECTION
BUMP, DIP, GRADE
CURVE
TIGHT TURN
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5.1 REGULATORY SIGNS
NAME AND USE

DESIGN

STOP

~

ON
TAY
TRAIL

r;-;;;;;"]

~

r "o...obll.,..111

l NOWHElliD
VEHICL!S
J

~

12in x 12m octagon
Red background with white

Instructsriders to bring their snowmobileto a
complete stopbeforeproceedingwith caution.

lettering.

SNOWMOBILING ALLOWED
Identifies areaswheresnowmobilingis
allowed.

White background,black
graphicw/greencircle.

NO SNOWMOBILING
Identifies areaswheresnowmobilingis not

r;;;;l

PHYS. CHARACTERISTICS

12in x 12in square

allowed.

12in x 12in square
White background, black
graphic wired circle & slash,

DO NOT ENTER
Instructs riders not to enter a particular road
or trail.

12in x 12in square
White background, red circle
with white lettering.

SPEED LIMIT
Instructsriders not to exceedthe speed
indicated in miles perhour.

Sin x 12in rectangle

White background,black
lettering.

ONE WAY
Identifies sectionson the trail where
snowmobilesmay travel in one directiononly.

8in x 24in rectangle
White arrow on black background with black lettering.

KEEP RIGHT
Remindsriders to stay on the right side of the
trail.

12in x 12in square
White background, black

STAY ON TRAIL
Remindsriders of theimportanceof staying
on the designatedtrail.
TRAIL CLOSED
Informs riders that the trail aheadis closed.

SNOWMOBILE TRAIL NO WHEELED
VEHICLES
Informs drivers of wheeledvehicles that
they are not permitted on this trail.

lettering.
l2in x l2in square
White background, black
lettering.
12in x 12in square

White background,black
lettering.
Sin x 24in rectangle
White background, black
lettering.

I

5.1 WARNING

SIGNS

DESIGN

<6>

NAME AND USE

STOP AHEAD
Infonns riders that theyare approachinga
Stopsign.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, red
octagon, black arrow.

CAUTION
Infonns riders that they are approaching an
area where a potential hazard may exist.

Yellow

<f)
<i>

~

background,

lettering

black

& reflective

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow

background,

lettering

& reflective

black
stripes.

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow background, black

arrow.
12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
lettering.

JUNCTION AHEAD
InfOffilSriders that theyare approachinga
trail intersection.

lettering.

BRIDGE AHEAD
Infonns riders that they are approachinga
bridge which is narrowerthanthe trail.

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

WINDING TRAIL
Infonns riders that they areapproachinga
seriesof curves.

Yellow background,black
arrow.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black

12in x 12indiamond

BUMP
Infonns riders that they are approachinga
spot that is abruptly higherthan the trail
surfaceon bothsides.

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

DIP
Infonns riders that theyare approachinga
spot thatis abruptly lower than the trail
surfaceon both sides.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

STEEP HILL
Infonns riders that theyare approachinga
sectionof trail with an exceptionallysteep

12inx 12indiamond

Yellow background,black
graphic& blacklettering.

grade.
BLIND HILL
Infonns riders that theyare approachinga
sectionof trail with reducedsight view in
bothdirections.

I

stripes.

SLOW

RIGHT OR LEFT TURN
Infonns riders thatthe trail aheadmakesa
significantchangein direction.

I

12in x 12in diamond

Instructsriders to temporarily slow their
vehicle.

GATE AHEAD
Informs riders that theyare approachinga
gateacrossthe trail.

9

PHYS. CHARACfERISTICS

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

I

5.1 WARNING SIGNS (continued)
DESIGN

NAME AND USE

ICE
Informs riders that theyare approachinga
sectionof trail that may be ice coveredand
slippery,proceedwith caution.

ICE CROSSING

~

Infonns riders that thley are approachinga
section of trail which crossesa frozen body
of water.

PHYS.

CHARACTERISTICS

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

CAUTION GROOMING AT ANY HOUR
Infonns riders that trail grooming maybe
done at any hour of theday.

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow background,black
graphic& black lettering.

CAUTION LOGGING OPERATIONS
Infonns riders thatlogging operationsare
taking place in the areaand trucks may be
on or crossingthe trail ahead.

l2in x l2in diamond
Yellow background,black
graphic& blacklettering.

SHARED USE 'fRAIL
Informs riders that otherrecreationistsare
frequentlyencounteredon this sectionof trail.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
graphic & black lettering.

RIGHT HAIRPIN CURVE
Infonns riders that they areapproachinga
sharpright turn of or closeto 180 degrees,

Yellow background.black
arrow.

LEFT HAIRPIN CURVE
Informs riders that they areapproachinga
sharp left turn of or closeto 180degrees.

12in x 12in diamond
Yellow background, black
arrow.

HAZARD MARKER
Identifies a fixed objecthazardat the side of
the trail. Usedanytime the fixed object
narrowsthe normal width of the trail suchas
bridge railings. The stripesslopedown
towardthe trail.

6in x 12in rectangle

12in x 12in diamond

Yellow background,black
stripes.

5.3 TRAIL MARKERS
REASSURING BLAZER
Infonns riders that they are on a designated
snowmobile trail.

5in x 7in diamond
Green or orange with
reflective border and arrow in
center.

I

5.4 INFORMATIONAL SIGNS
NAME AND USE

DESIGN

FUEL AHEAD
Infonns riders that fuel is ahead.

PHYS. CHARACTERISTICSl
6in x 6in square
Blue background, white lettering.

FOOD AHEAD
Infonns riders that food is ahead.

6in x 6in square
Blue background, white lettering.

LODGING AHEAD
Infonns riders that lodging is ahead,

6in x bin square
Blue background, white lettering.

PHONE AHEAD
Infonns riders thatphonesare ahead

6in x 6in square
Blue background, white let.
tering.

SNOWMOBILE PARKING AREA
Informs riders that there is parking ahead.

6in x 6in square
Blue background, white lettering.

YOUR SNOWMOBILE REGISTRATION
FEES AT WORK
For SnowmobileTrails Grant Programgrant
recipients.
-ri11;IJiW ~F:liiT:8

!

CUSTOM LOCATOR SIGNS
WOoDS riders of next town.

DISTANCE MARKER
Infonns riders of miles to next location.
JUNCTION MARKER
Infonns riders of the location that they are at
in referenceto the VAST Trail Map.

Hin x xin square
Brown background, white

lettering.
2in x 12in
Green/Orange background,
white lettering.
3in x 6m
Green/Orange background,
white lettering.
3in x 6in
Black background, white let.
tering.
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6.2 -BRIDGE
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6.3 -TRAIL

INTERSECTION

Information
or Guida Sign
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6.4 -BUMP

Dip, Bump or

Gate
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6.5 -CURVE
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6.6 -TIGHT TURN
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7.0 STAKING
In forestedareas,following the trail may be a fairly obviousand straightforward
task. However,whentrails cross fields, lakes or otherlargeclearedareas,trail
routing may not be at all obvious.Relying on the groomedtrack for trail routing
informationis not adequatesince evena well-establishedtrail can be quickly
obscuredby a heavysnowfall.
Both snowmobilersand groomeroperatorsneedcontinuousreferencepoints to
navigatethe trail confidently. A simple methodof identifying trail routing in open
areasis to use specialwoodenstakesdriveninto the snowor ground adjacentto
the trail.

7.1 STAKE CONSTRUCTION
A typical stakeis a 2"x 2" (minimum)piece of inexpensivelumbersharpenedat
one end to facilitate installation. A minimum of 16" at the top of the stakeis
paintedred althoughjurisdictions with color-basedtrail identificationsystemsmay
chooseother colors. High impactcolors arepreferredto improve visibility at a
distance.
At leastthreesquareinchesof reflective material shouldbe attachedon both sides
of the stakeat a point four inchesdown from the top of the stake.This will make
the stakemore visible at night from both directionsof travel. The lengthof the
stakeis selectedso that when it is driveninto place,a minimum of 42" of stake
remainsvisible abovethe top of the snow with the reflective being as closeto the
eye level of the riders as possible.Stakelengthsof 5 ft and 6 ft aretypical.
Figure 4 showsa recommendedconfigurationfor a standardstake.

7.2 STAKE INSTAllATION
Stakesare driven into the snow or ground within the sign location window
previouslydefined in Figure 3. A commercialpost driver is a simple and
inexpensivetool that makesthis task mucheasier.
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tlgure 4 -Recommended

Stake

Figure S -Examples of Staking

Since they identify trail routing, stakesneedto be driven in pairs at right anglesto the
trail so that riders know that they are to passbetweenthem.The next pair shouldbe
easilyvisible immediatelyafter passingthrougha stakepair.
The frequencyof stakesshouldbe increasedsignificantlyto indicatea turn althoughif
the turn is sharp,the signingrequirementsfor curvesdiscussedearliershouldbe used
insteadof stakes.Figure 5 illustratestheseconcepts.
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